[Serum anti-retinal antibodies and intensity of endogenous posterior uveitis ].
To analyse the correlation between the anti-retinal antibodies (ARA) and intensity of intraocular inflammation in patients with endogenous posterior uveitis. 50 patients--29 women (58%) and 21 men (42%) in age 15-70 yrs with idiopathic posterior uveitis were examined. Intraocular inflammation intensity was scored on standard uveitis grading system prepared by BenEzra et al. In all cases the ARA were determined by indirect immunofluorescence test on normal monkey retina as a substrate and FITC-labelled goat's anti-human IgA, G, M serum (Euroimmun-Germany). The control serum was obtained from 50 blood donors: 20 women (40%) and 30 men (60%) in age 15-68 yrs. The statistical analysis showed a correlation between the ARA serum levels and intraocular inflammation intensity. High correlation was found in first control between serum ARA level and the degree of vitreous inflammation and the presence of fresh vessels sheathing, characteristic for retinal vasculitis. In next three controls, this correlation was still present, but only in a case of vitreous changes. And at the end of observation no correlation was found, neither between serum ARA levels and the activity of vitreous inflammation, nor between the ARA levels and retinal vasculitis intensity. The assessment of serum ARA in patients with idiopathic posterior uveitis can act as an indicator for intraocular inflammation intensity and can reflect the retinal autoimmunity.